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PLAYS AND PLAYERS, One Larg& iScar J'V

such - as the readers of the workawould
expect She bias 'given a new impetus to
the workJ and "Carmen". is presented by
,her v with all -- the surroundings necessary
to faithfully place the-- Spefaish beauty be-

fore the public in' a proper and adequate
maner. (.,."

The law of heredity was never ; better "ex
- - (

, & All That Remains of Great
Scrofula Sores r

emplifled than in the case of Rosabel Mor-
rison. She bas inherited the wonderful
dramatic vogOr which has made her father
Lewis-- Morrison,t famous: She . has that
one dndescrJable spark , of genius and mag
netism, without which it is impossible to
mount the lader of fame. No tonount of
talent or ability can carry the dramatic
artist to' success without- - this ; spark , of
genius. In 'KJarmen" "Miss Morr'son has
found. a part' so thorughiy congenial to
her that she has achieved success with hut
lititle effort H

... 'It i exactly'' : opposite to
"Marguericte" in "Faust" . in which role
she first became prominent. Her per
fortmiance of "Carmen" has met "with the

OVERCOATS,
Cut 'Em Down.

What's nicer, than an overcoat in winter
time? The overcoat season has come-i- n

earnest,' and in order to give our friends N

and patarons a chance 'to get an ulster or
overcoat for Xmas we offer a big cut this
week. ' '

:.

One lot very heavy Chinchilla Ulsters,
u!t from $15.00 to $12.50. . , .

One lot heavy ' Irish Frieze brown with ,
large velvet collars, cut from $15.00 to
$12.50 ,

One lot half --box Overcoats, black and
dark grey, out from $9.00 to $6.50.

One lot Regular Overcoalts, .blue and
black, out frbm $10.00 to $7.00.

Big line of Youth's, and Young Men's
Overcoats and Ulsters, in blacks, blues,gray and browns, ranging in price from
$3.00 to i$10.00. .

AM going th'is week at TWENTY PER
CENT. OFF.

Will continue to cut Boy's Overcoaits and
Ulsters per last week's schedule. Only a
few left.

most fulsome praise In appearance she

'A Merry.. Xm'as
rre, Holiday Spirit

Has (taken possession, of our store. Every- -

' thing has on an air of gaiety.: Our prices
are the airyest of ail. They arellghtenough
to float ojd Kris Kringle mito any home,
We present , a .

' beau tiful i assortment ; of
Men's Furnishings . for inspection. All of
them are suitable for gifts; some partlcu-- ;
iarfy so, su'ch as Ties, Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Umbrellas, eltc. You
ought 'to see our holiday neckwear, special-
ly before buying.' The prices on these Will
be found a attrkcitlve as 'the goods. La-

dies will find this a good place to buy.

is peculiarly, adapted to the bewitching

x' The Grind's Christmas Tree is 5 Well
Laden With Good Attractions.

Christmas week Is full of "good things"

of tihe thfcaatrical nature, at the Grand

first cornea that brilliant exposition, of the

ultra farcial side of life, Frohanan's

Never Again-,"-
- as It was produced for

- ihe entire of last season at Whe Garrick

I "Theatre, New York. The company pre--
s sentjng it is said to toe a most capable one

' and it is said it "funny side is even

more laughable than .that shown toy "A

Staunger in New' York." whiohi
S played

here last week.
"Never Again" had an unprecedented

fun at the Garrick, extending over three
hundred nights. Late in the season Mr.

' Frohiman sent it over to Chicago where it
packed Hooley's theatre every night for
ten weeks, and was (reluctantly returned to

New York at tihe beginning of this season
for the purpose of organizing a company

"

far London. .

It is described as "a riot of laughter
which yielded Uo bright, brisk and rapid
action and the intelligent fun that nlat-ura- ly

arises from circumstances dealing
with the humor one side of life. To see
"Never Again" is to (laugh and forget the
cares of life. A score of well drawn char-

acters make the play a story clearly told,
with a hunch of amusing fiction deftly
interjected in colors which ' contrast wit-

tily. The advance sale of tickets indicate
a house simiiiar to 'tfliat which witnessed
Hoyt's new production.

Following "Never Agin is the Miller--
Sisson-Walla- ce combination, a refined and
.chaste attraction which comes Wednesday

Neighbors Could jNbt Bear to Look
Upon Her-- A Grand, Completec'e by;, Hpods Sarsaparllla

--After Others Failed. r
"I-w- as taken: with, neuralgia in my

head and eyes.. Not lon& after this, a
scrofula sore appeared on ray left cheek
extending from my wpper. lip to my eye!
Other 8pres came, on my neck and on my
right arni and oae of my limbs. They
were very troublesome and painful and
soon, became great running sores. My
face looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear t took at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, but I
feared this would irritate tho sore and
make it worse. So I '

Could Not Hldo tho Sores.
My aiece, who was familiar with a case
similar to minef which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, urged me to try it.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and ina short time I saw it was helping me.
The sores began to heal and the neu

v VI Spanish Gipsy, , and she pdays theJ charac
ter with , that bewitching abandon and
subleity that had march to do. with5 the
original story by 'Prosper Merrimee. ,Her
supporting company is exceptionally
strong. Edward Eisner, one of the-- very
best of 'Jhe younger generation of .leading
men plays "Don Jose." a Aw a scenic jprO'
dutetion this performance dls also a note
Worthy, showing as it dogs, a view of
Seville with the famous Glralda tower,
(from which by--t-he by '. wis modelled the
Madiswn, Square tower in New York), the
"patio" of Lillian Pas'tia and the exterior
of the built ring in Cordova.' The1 en
tire performance will be given with a care
to detail worthy the great play. The en ralgia in my head was better. In a few

months the sores on my arms and HmHngagement in tims oixy win taKe place on
Thursday, Dec, 30. all nealed; those on my neck gradually

Theatre goers are looking forward with
considerable intieirest to the coming en- -

uisappearea ana now tcey are all gone.
I have never had anysyniptoni of scrofula
since. One large scar on my .rignt arm is
all the sign thst remains of ray terrible
affliction. - The neuralgia is alaa mr
Mrs. J. M. Hatcit, "taa, Nev Hampshire.

mooOS parilla

"'.. ... '

Shirts to Give A way
For half their real worth." W0 offer our
entire line of cosmopoliltan Shirts, in neg-
ligee, both with and without collars, also
both with attached and detached cuffs,
fancy bosoms, both plain and plaited, in
fact any way you want them, at following

. prices: , .

All $2.50 and 2.00 grades for $1.10.
All $1.50 and $1.25 grades for 90c.
All $1.00 grades for 65c, or two for

$L25-- .
"

Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Pills on PMs to takea iwu a Wlth Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Something ISfee
i

You can't find a better or larger assort-
ment than this line.
For Xmas, don't you think your husband,
father, brother, son or best fellow would be
delighted to receive one of our Bath Robes,
Dressing Gowns, Smoking jackets or fan-
cy Vests? Certainly they would. You
ooufldn't please them better, and then they
are useful as well as ornamental.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES.

On account of Christmas holidays, the
Southern railway will sel Iround trip tick- -
eta to poinus south of the Potomac and
Ohio rivers and east of Mississippi river'

!at, a rate of four cents per mile one way
for the round trip. Tickets sold December
22 at. 26 and December 30 'to January
1. inclusive. final 1'inniifc mTm

Tickets for students will also be sold De-
cember 10 to 21 in addition to above
dates on oresenhajtioD; of ertinoR'tpa fmm
some ofilcer of their school.

The ouick schedules, edfta-an- h tra 'in sar.
vice and oomfont dr!vftfl fhpiretmm mnro
a Oh ridtmas outing over the Southern a
pleasure.

ALEXANDER COURTNEY,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Drhumor Block. 50 PattOtt Av.6nil6&

There is no medicine in the world equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
cure of throat and lung diseases. This is
a fact that has been proven in numberless
cases. Here is a sample of thousands of
letters received: "I have tried Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and found imme-
diate and effective relief. I can unhesitat-
ingly recommend It." Edgar W. Whitte
more, editor Grad Rivers (Ky.) Herald.
For sale at W. C. Cannichaers drug store.

A GOOD CUP OF TEA.
A good cup of tea
Is. acknowledged, to be
A great restorer in sadness.
It enlivens the frame,
And quickens life's flame,
And diffueses a spirit of gladness.

Served hot every day at the Woman's
Exchange.

NOTICE At a meeting of the 'board of
aldermen an order was passed to notify
water consumers (having "pipe hydrants"

Pain Balm is the best household liniment two from S. Baring-'Gould- 's and Eli Peat-tie- 's

latest volumes are specially strong
and interesting.

in the world, and invaluable for rheuma
tism, lame back, sprains and bruises. Be
ready for emergencies by buying "a. bottle
at W. C. Carmichael's drug store. FREE PILLS.

t
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CmCRENT LTTERATURS FOR JANU

night, 29tih. AHhough the oomipany con-

sists of but three members, Manager Plum
mer says he has no hesitation in guaran-
teeing the people their "anoney's worth"
this night, as the success, these . artists
have made in the past as individual stars,
warrants that their associating will mean
an- - entertainment 'that will meet . with
praise and success everywhere,

s Mr. Miller 'through his earful study of
the negro and hSs characteristics develop-
ed a sketch that 'has made his staunch re-
putation,, and given him imitators on. the
vUudevXIle stage, as well as the favorable
endorsement of all the prominent critics
and ' editors of this country. His part tf
the entertainmen!t is not carried on en-
tirely as a del ineator of the negro. He
tells, in e.vening dress, many amusing
stories of the different personages he has
met in his tours.

Oscar Sisson and Miss Ester Wallaee,
his fair and pretty partner, have a high
standing upon the legiitdamate stage where
they have become recognized stars. As
a center piece to the entertainment they
produce a one-ac-t, farce comedy that is
vareglated with many catchy songs and

ARY, 1898.

An excellent number of Current Litera-
ture is the January issue. Following the
frontispiece, a fine reproduction from the
latest photograph of Edmund Clarence

"Table Talk," "Sketch Book," "Current
ILiffcemry Thought and Opinion,"- - 'TMedScal
and Surgical," "Musical, Art'Lst&c and
Dramatic," "Pen (Pictures of Travel," and
the like, and the various verse depart-
ments, with (truly scriptural measures of
good things, "pressed down and running
over." Then there are all the special
"Readings" more or less lengthy extracts
from new books of fact and fiction, and
compilations of various sorts. Among the
latter may be mentioned a specially de-lightf- iul

collection of the Aphorisms of
George Meredith; and a two-pa- ge selection
entitled "The Literary Relics of George
Du Maurier, 'from IDu Maurier's "The
Legend of Camelat," just issued by the
Harpers. A thrilling account of John Paul
Jones' capture of the "Serapis," taken
from J. 'R. Spear's "History of .Our "Navy,"
fe headed, "The (Bravest Fighit in Naval
History, 'and of the fiction readings the

S'tedman (who Is , the "American Poet

Send your address to H. E. Buoklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. The pills
are easy in action and particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver troub-
les they have been ; proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed, to be perfect ely free
from every deleterioais subsfbahbe and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by "their action, but by giving tone to he
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25 cenlts per box.
Sold by T. C Smith and Pelham's Phar-
macy.- '
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on tneir premises to replace them with
non-freeza- ble hydrants by the 1st of Janr
uary, 1898. AM concerned Will please take
notice and aOfc aocordiingly. iM. E. Rob-
erts, superintendent. 270-1- 0

Cas carets stimulate the liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 16c, at Pelham's Pharmacy.

I write (this to let you know what I
would not do: I would no4 do without
Chamberlain's Pain Balm in my house, if
it cost $5.00 per bottle. It does all you
recommend it to do and more. J. R. Wal-
lace, Wallaceville, Ga. Chamberlain's

of To-day- ," considered by 'F. M. Hopkins
in this month's installment of his inter
esting series of. articles), comes five pages
of crisp, clever, editorial comment, and
then ike' usual succession of regular "de-
partments" "Animal Life," "Applied
Science," 'M3onitemiporary Celebrities,"
"Gossip of Authors," "Religious Thought, '

I The highest endorsement given
'"- y . ..

v
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gagecnent of the Lees, hypnotists, at the
Grand . This attraction is new to the
Soifth, but, without exception of any point
yet visited by them, "they have been rec-
ord breakers" in drawing the people. In
Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg and
Petersburg, Va., and Raleigh, N. C, stand
ing room has been the rule each night
and matinees were given every day the
latter part of the week to accommodate
the crowds. They are booked here for
the week of June 3., .

Francis Wilson should come to Ashe-vil- le

'not only to let us get a peep at Mm
in "Half a King," but to teach a lesson to
some ipeople who disturb every one in
their mad desire to get out before the cur-tra- dn

is down upon the last act. The in- -

dident that suggested !this, paragraph oc-

curred in New York last week, where,
near the end of the last scene, the usual
rush, was made and' the-nois- e was so great
that it was impossible to-he-

ar what was
being said on the stage. Suddenly Mr.
Wilson stopped speakin- - and the entire
company stood there and quietly waited
for a few minutes. Then fit slowly dawned
upon the minds of the people that the ac-

tors were simply waiting for, those who
wish to leave to do so. (Many embar-
rassed faces were observed when these
thoughtless ones discovered that they, had
stopped .tihe performance, and when Mr.
Wilson began to speak Ithe final lines, it
is said jtou could have heard a pin drop
in that house. v

This occurrence calls i to mind a similar
one which came under some personal ob-

servation of tthe writer some years ago.
A. good old exponent of the Methodist
faith had concluded his sermon and was
about to dismiss his nock with the usual
blessing, ' when a large number ;of 'them
began ito down their wraps and reaching for
hats, hymnals," etc,' ,The parson raised: his
hands then came a long, awkward pause
followed Inrnmeddately by a death like
silence, after which, he of the cloth, said:,
"Just as soon as you are all ready to de-
part, we will conclude the services with
the benediction." The lesson was an

A

effectual one. '
.

The New York Dramatic Mirror says .in'
reply to an inquiry made from Kentucky:
"Yes, Uncle Tom's Cabin has been made
the" subject of an opera. Caryl Florio
composed the music for an. operatic yer-sio- n

of Uncle Toms Cabin which was pre-
sented at PhUadelph'ia May 22 1882."

NEVER AGAIN.

Uo farcical play 'known to ;the annajls of

the imodiern stage ever anade jsuch an
success as did "Never Aagaln"

when produced at the Garrick - Theatre,
New York, last season. (From 1ihe" opening
performance, during a "run of six; months
etandlng-rooi- m- wlas at a tpremrunn: nightly.
One of the most eminent critics of , the
metropolis la quoted in the followinig
wordrs:

The aufdfience - was glued to the red
plush seats for two and a 'half . hours by
Taiughter which filled the auditorium, crept
into the lobby and could be. heard on
Broadway (a block away." .

"iNever Algaln" will, be the attraction ow

evening at .the Grand opera house.

The foTlowtng anusiic will be rendered by
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Houser: s

'
Girofle-Gerofl- a. ; (Overture) ....fO. Lecocg
Polka Redowa .V.: ... ...Winngart
Air Variations ...f ..,. i.DeJBertot
Vatee ,.,....... Strauss

A Tennessee lady, Mrs. J1. W Towle, of
Philadelphta, Ten'n., has been using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for her baby, who
is subject to croup, and says of it: X find
it Just as good as you claim it to be. Since
I'yp; had your Cough , Remedy, baby --,has
been" 'threatened with croup ever so many
times, but I would give him a dose of the
Remedy and it prevented his having it ev-

ery time." ' Hundreds of mothers say f the
same.. Sold by W. C, Carmlchaei; drug-
gist. '.' :

4 , ;

universally accepted by conserva--
' tive, discriminating home-keeper- s,

p They know the great- - importance
I of wholesome food ; they realize
1 the risk of the packing house lard.

Refuse worthless imitations of

mmHr.

dances, (bits of dialogue h; t are witty to
the point. Miss Wallace has a strong and
healthy mezzo-sopra- no voice tlhat is only
xrae of the many charms the vivacious
young comedienne possesses. . --

STt has been arranged that a portion of the .

Pceeds derived from this performance; bex given as la benefit to the ' Woman's
- Guild of Trinity Parish), and any ticketspurchased through the Guild may' be ex-
changed for; reserved seats on or before

;. the date of the attraction.
'

. V

Last but not. Jeast, oames "the play
that has thilled two "conitinenits," Carmen
and Rosabel Morrison are in the title

. role! The play of 'Oarmen": has beenanost admirably adapted by Theodore
l Kremer "from one of the greatest ISterary

efforts of the present century. Although
? nearly fifty, years have elapsed since It

eiUarted, flrstK Paris, and tthen ithe entireEuropean continent, it still stands at Shevery head of romatic fiction, and Is now
even more popular 'than ever. It was this

. work that made its author, Prosper Mer
rimee, famous, and enabled him to reachthat pinnacle to which every loyal French --r man : aspires fe. membership ; in the J Na--

- tlonal Academy among '.tthe 'nimoirtal."
The story of ,; ,Oairimen Is almost idyllic in
i'ts 'simplicity, r yet the descrJptlona 'andeven ts are so Intensely ' interesting; theSpanish gipsy - so vividly delineated, tlhat

- the work has become a modern' olassie.
- Many playwrights and i adaptors have
..taken this masterpiece for dramatic pur-
poses, but the most acceptable is that now
being - presented by GRosabeV Morrison,

, vvbo .has been said to fuly (realize the au- -,

'thor's creation,, Mise Morrison has pre- -
sented the atmosphere of the story and has
tabued the !hajactik:'(tli-lIfe-jQ- action

i V The genuine is sold everywhere in
1 t

ins ot qnetnree and rive pounds,
V ; with trade marks"CW'and steer S 3
v: :head in wtton-pla- nt ' wreath On every till
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